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Nova-Scotia Bible Society.

II» «venmg; when . numerous’’J ™?d*» "» «d ult „ 7 o'clock 
mnBledto witne,»the proceeding, of the . rcaPec,,M« »«dience were 
Phe Honorable H. H. CogaweU ,h„Tr ""*•
Jin the occasion.—the Meeting having" hZ' °f‘he S°cie,-V’ Pr««i- 
*® Rev- Mr> Morrison, the Report ofthe Com" .”pened with P™yer 
race of the Secretary from indisposition h W“8 read>in the
rn‘ G«""«men who fe„ w, mT Z^Ld ^ =' A' Cawley. 
my, addressed ,h, meeting, „„ mov ,he ofthe
• committee w„ nominated and Sf Re*°luU»"i
he audience appeared highly gratified with îh en8U,ng year-
ling; and thè Meeting was closed with B Proceedings of the
• Mr. Scott. 8 ,08ed W,fh an aPPr°Priate prayer by the

t

ie following is a brief statement of the'«k.

'ting in substance as follows:- Reso,ut,on-addressed the
have been

made by some

to move the first ^solution th^s' * °-f lh® Ha,ifax B»ble So- 
I Report now read be4eceived and JUT* Which “ — “That 

printed under the direction of the lbat the 8ame
7® ™ submitting this resolution for r1166-^1 ^ ^at
>tmg, because I am happy in taking » part 6 con8,derafon of the 
et « so glorious, and whose means areV 7°'* W°rk whos«K “d Foreigu Bible Society, and because «T h 88 th°S6 °f ,h® "* 

[to assure this meeting of the interest I fcJ m® an °PPortu-
7 Bible Society at Halifax.—I rise on the *P 1 * 8Uccesa °f the Aux- 
re® of reluctance and diffidence from 1 T™ °CCa8i°n with 8<>me 
rlate,y joined this society, and feelintr miTr81166 °fmy havin* 
««red and important cause in which i * t0d°JU8tice to
-, with which the report Tb. ability
rks I might feel disposed to make „S . u^' 
ommittee, and Members of the HaUfax Bibîe s" ^ t0 
of that Institution, C From the renort w^îl S<>C,ety on the useful- 
nend. ofthe Society have ‘°
he word of God are invited to increased zeal and°2. Md *U Who va' 
mination of it. The ohieet nfth **** and «Vnestness in the noble of all undJ^TtZ “ t0 Promote the
*“0*.corner ^ word Of

*
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that it is the incumbent duty of every Christian to circulaté, by every p*. ■ eut , 
sible means in his power, that Heavenly Gift, the Bible, the knowledge I the deman 
of which is life eternal, and “ which is the power of God unto salvation to I of the rapi< 
every one that believeth,” “which is given by the inspiration of God, and » -fl neighbeefi 
ie profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction i„ I imbibing in 
righteousness.” This is a common cause, the cause of God and man, it ■ der them et 

' BPeaks powerfully to the feelings of every Christian’s heart, and bids him H cessary to L 
cordially unite in this work of charity and love. Let it not be said, u ■ but to make

has often been said, by those who are ignorant of the subject, that becatw I vincedthati
fhe Bible has already so widely circulated there is no occasion for Bit* I of sound sci 
Societies; experience and those acquainted with the subject know to the redouble the
contrary; every year there b an increased demand for Bibles and Testa- I springing uj 
ments, and even in this town, and in the remote parts of this Province I of them, eag 
many are famishing for the Bread of Life—and when we contain plate I urgency of tl 
the Heathen world, without Bibles, without any knowldge of the true tiqn was nec 
God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, in darkness, ignorance, and sin, what I Iivfie—Mr. J 
a work yet remains unfulfilled, and what a solemn responsibility devglree ■ the first pJac 
on us. Oh let us then in Christian love and fellowship, in the solemn ■ metitution; tl 
remembrance of our responsibility at the throne of God, unite in the Bi- I *od embrace 
Me cause; let us dq what we can in extending the usefulness of a so- | sacred script! 
ciety whose benefits extend to ftiture generations, beyond the limits of time I «nd that they 
into eternity; a work on which the blessing of God will surely rest, whilst I exertions with 
its object is so holy, its means so glorious—for its object is the Glory of I selves and the 
Almighty God* its means the Bible, and its end the temporal and eternal | 
welfare of mankind.

vout manner, 
the hapj 

pressed, indus 
*ng. In concl 
would receive

ness
In moving the Second Resolution, “ That the rapid and progressif» 

eîteheion of education throughout thb province, ahd the institution of Sab- 
bath Schools for the dissemination of Religious Knowledge, whilst they 
increase the desire and furnish the ability for perusing the Sacred Scrip- I Wfhly gratified 
tures to the humblest individual, require the continued and increased ex- I •«■Wage of pi 
ertions of thb Society,»—The Rev. J. Marlin declared, that be feh gmt 1 **in the welfa 
satisfaction in rising to support the claims of the Ffova-Scoti* Bible Sod- I Mr. Hugh B 
ety; it was an Institution that dhly required to be known that it might b I dufy to suppori 
approved ehd upheld by every enlightened and pious person ; Established ■ °P*“i<»n renjioct 
for the circulation of the Sacred Scriptures without note or coamast, I ** • talent 
in every language spoken by man, the British and Foreign Bible Society | t*18 great day o! 
to which thb wee an auxiliary, during its past existence had certainly re 
ceived great encouragement, and been instrumental in doing meek good | ^ «H» if it be sa 
He contended that although much had already been accomplished, hath | bute(l it not. Bu 

the parent society, and its numerous auxiliaries, the field was not yeti j®*-* will con vim 
«Mildly occupied and cultivated; in looking to heathen lands gross dart-1 knowledge hn 
ness still brooded over the minds of the ignorant and deluded popnlttM; 
a darkness which the fight of divine troth, aided by the influence of the 
Holy Spirit could alone dhpeb The-Vant of the Sacred Script** 
nm an eVil cxbted, net only in Foreign and barbarous reentries | *°urfie« of prosp, 
R prevailed the1 in a lesser degree among owrwelv*. In 
•ho British Dominions and in the aenserons new settioeten» ttroegà-

i
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the demand he app^famded °&U f°Mhe Bread »f Lifo;

of the rapid and unprecedented advance of !ncreas,n« « consequence 
neighbouring towns, during the pa^Z t Ü°n *“ ^ »'ld *. 
imbibing impure principle» and Contran,Tn„ T° °Ur y(Hilh from

der them enlightend, virtuous and useful * “J"10"1 habu«> and to rén- 
ce«ary to instruct them, not only in the ruTmbcr8 °^«ociety, it was ne 
but to make them acquainted wkh the uflu"e"ts of useful knowledge 
«need that this society, persuade,! a,etl orac,cs- He was con-
of sound scripture knowledge wo^ld pûrajnount importance
redouble their exertions, when sLh » , Y C°ntinue but «‘end and 
springing up around them, capable of r^d °f hum‘U1 *"»«■ were 
of them, eager to possess and peruse th eadu,g the ^'Ptures, and many 

urgency of the case and convinced that V° Ume* AdmiltinS
Ü9D was necessary in providing ,h» r active andtealous co-opera-
rrMr- M.coL.r,^v^2rraw:rthco,,,e,or •-

- -4 «4, intoct were pine*’

pressed, ind^ vice checkeTand sup-

iag. In co eluding, Mr. M expressod’^"'1. P'T, Wbfe al>«und- 
would receive more and more sunnort f CU'lfidpnce’ that mis society 
highly gratified by the presence of such V™" lhe com™unity, and felt 
semblage of persons on the oocasion wh nUmerou'i an<1 respectable as- 
* ™ the welfare of Ac good cause! deep* ™*rest-

**7 observed “That it is our
opiuion res,*octit,g it.- The sacred R^rik whhwld h* haV® but °De 
“ *talont co»‘mitte,r to our care for whichwe h h W® ar® ,ntrUf,ted 
the great day of account the charge be br 
ye gave me no meat,” &c.

' *!

de-

are responsible, and if in 
I ,, ought “ I was an hungered and

»<f «J», if it be said I was an 1.,™ TWeight of con^mnatiou fall 
twd i. no.. Bu[,. , “„k If M ,h* bre,d °f m •"<! ye dinu?!
set will convince u.,hV * ”"J ""^«-1 view of the *ul>-
•rknowing. I.r. r^ZlnT m“r ^ d° “• Th«<ti"emi-.U« 
«y. hi, :..„in6 th:Z "h« ,7' ,7e,,"ereM f" -h« benefit of.„-
““"ling to .lie L „1(i culture** 7**' T**' "»»- «' • hundred fold, 

«7 of the inhabitants of any rountrv "‘a e,llg0nce> m°rality and Indus,

-*^-^^TKV,oSïïrJil,î
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the community to which they are united. The steady habits, the moral
ity and industry for which the natives of the country of the Rev. Gen 
tlcman who moved this Resolution are so distinguished, may perhaps be 
traced, to their early acquaintance with the sacred volume; and historv 
and observation will, I think, sir, bear me out in the assertion that thl 
Political and Religious Liberty, and consequent prosperity- of everv 
country have been in proportion to their knowledge of, and free accei 
to, the sacred records. 688

But, sir, Christian Philanthropy also, dictates that we should do all that 
we can in this good work. Its object is the hkppiness of man—can rich 
es and honour give happiness ?—this, sir, I will leave to those to decide 
who have a greater acquaintance with these things than myself; but with 
the poor I can claim some companionship—with these I have been 
intimately associated, and I have seen them suffering the utmost rigours 
o versity, and yet by the consolations received from this blessed book 
triumphing in the prospect of being at last greater than the greatest, and 
happier than the happiest of mankind. Let us not say “ what can our 
feeble efforts do?” Great things are made up of little things—the huge 
mountain is composed of atoms, and the mighty river that pours its im
petuous torrent into the ocean, is formed by rills that trickle down the 
mountain side. Let ùs therefore use our endeavours and leave the 
to Him who can give them

. The Re W- *4. Crawley in moving the third Resolution—11 That this 
meeting offers its grateful thanks to the different Branch Societies, Asso- 
ciations, and other contributors to the funds of the Society, for their 
kind, co-operation in its great objects and rely with confidence upon their 
continued assistance.”

more

event
success.

After showing the duty of disseminating every where copies of the 
word of God to be among the highest social obligations, inquired whe- 
ther ,t was proper to offer the thanks of this sooiety to its various auxili
aries and friends who, in the assistance they r/ulored, had done no more 
than their duty. It is on this very account, Mr. Chairman, said he, 
that I would thank them. I fin'd in this circumstance a special claim on 
my gratitude. For who that entertains the senti|nents he ought towards 
his Heavenly Master can fail to regard himself as possessing a direct 
and personnNiUerest in the services rendered to his Saviour. If we are 
to wait until men shall render tribute to which they are called by no 
claim of duty,—some service that shall surmount all the demands of 
moral obligation before we return them the meed of our thanks, I fear 
we should seldom find an occasion for the expression of ouiVratitude.

I do heartily thank our friends, Sir, in every part of the couWy for the 
an! which in obedience to the demands of a high obligation they have 
afforded to the noble cause of the Bible, and trust that we shall continue 
to enjoy their hearty co-operation.

How loud is the voice which invites all the real friends of religion to 
renewed energy in this cause. A glance at the present condition of the 
world wakes up a million arguments. Take a rapid sùrvey of the vastpo-
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gtlic.1 truth; and „„rag„ ,h= inl,„„i,„„„ of thj f
the SIX* « «’ « "»™ - hZ.O

Tsihd, ,h=«lH.,eTu,: V1ocZ'var,,?r<;,he SU,M ,hlU' h« -
remaining want, of the world P ° h"1*01’’ comJ’*red »1<h -he

non, the most diligent expenditure of time, the mo« munificent contri- ‘ 
u ions of wealth that can possibly consist with other duties of life—or 

else, that the Bible is a falsehood. '
On offering the Fourth Resolution, “ That this Meeting is desirous to

Almighty GoJ* Ih ^ gracious superintendence of
lowed the exmn •“ T*n.°UB 80,1 increa^nK blessings which have fol
lowed the extensive operations of The British and foreign Bible Socie-
Lr effort nur"crous Auxiliaries and Benches, and humbly commit
M RietJ, 9 'h * 18 8iaCre<l CBUSe’ l° his care and protection,”—The Rev 
M. Rtchey, observed-Much as has lieen said in favour of the noble In

i n t° p°-°P"ate with which we have this evening assembled - th 
in eiest attached to it which no time can diminish, which not the

itérai- ' CharmS °f noveIty can equal, and which no monotony of 
iteration can render insipid. The highest effort of human power to dis-
p ay its transcendent excellence is like elevating a taper atmon-dav to 
enable us to see the sun ! The lofty benevolence of £ motive t£holy

.k;::r:z“.rix::s zt/r,ndeuror *• —•»
On our personal regard, the Bible 

and imperious. If there be any thinj 
in the profoundest maxims of self- 
of sentiment, or inspiring in the n 
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most eloquent eulogy, 
presents claims the most solemn 

r venerable in antiquity, estimable 
overnment, ennobling in sublimity 
jst exalted strains of poetry in «II respects the Bible rivals the palm with the choicest Specimens of

this s’ ,t®ratUrP: But 11 is the flowing characters of divinity in 
his singular volume is arrayed, that give it an ascendant claim to 

reverend and grateful consideration, 
inspiration as

in
IL

I
which

our
On a conviction of its celestial 

lv . - , Jon 119 basis, The British and Foreign Bible Socie-
y s founded, and if this majestic column of Christian 

adorned as it is with the trophies of many a moral conquest, ever fall 
principles of decay will be found to have existed in the superstruc’ 

lure only, for ‘ the foundation of God standeth P
If from a survey of the imposing exterior of the temple of essential 

utb, we are induced to enter, the glory of the resident Shechinah burst.
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upon our view. The Bible is full of God. It is a mirror reflecting con
tinually the whole effulgence of his character. It is an oracte, the indu
bious responses of which, dispel the overwhelmiugs of conscious gqilt* 
and guide the enquiring shiner into the way of.peace. It is u light shiu- 
mg in a dark place, and shedding its radiance not only on the paths of 
the present life, but exhibiting in unshrouded manifestations the bound
less regions of eternity.

Such is the book sir, which infidelity would annihilate. And with 
what would it present us in exchange? Let the scenes where it Was 
permitted to developc itself in the uncontrolled operation of its baleful 
principles furnish the monitory answ*. Let France speak. There the 
monster infidelity was fostered, till attaining full maturity it went forth 

XHl a11 he,lish on a mission of death. The Christian era was
contemptuously abolished, the sabbatical institute blotted from tb% week, 
the worship ol the living God proscribed, and the sacred ashes of the 
dead insulted by the erection of a monument over the place of their se
pulture, with the inscription Deat/l an eternal sleep.” Shull I tell the 
Miquel? I cannot. It baffles description. Misrule, crime and bl\dshod, 
such ns have no parallel in history were the triumphs that graced the 
reign of Infidelity.

Where then is the temptation to give Up the Bible, or to relax our zeal 
and exertions in promoting its extended circulation ? With the heaven- 
erected monument of prophecy before us, still in fresh and splendid 
preservation, we cannot tolerate a doubt of the ultimate prevalence of 
truth throughout the ifcarth. Already have results the most beneficent 
emanated from the diffusion of the scriptures by this Society. ' Its most 

reports attest that distinguished and progressive prosperity contj- 
to mark its career. The mild but magnificent bow of the covenant 

still encircles it, the cheering pledge that its seed time and harvest shall
of the most imperative duties 

devolving upon us in our social relations, to disseminate the blessed word 
of God. And I ask is it not likewise one of the highest honours to he en
gaged in this holy enterprise? Were the loftiest seraph that bends liefore 
the throne of God commissioned to carry this volume to all the families 
of the earth, with what promptitude and celerity would he fulfil the 
mandate; and then returning to his native skies announce with 
surable joy “ the whole earth isfvU of the glory of God” And then the 
joy would expand—end then the triumph would swêll, and then the or
gan of immortality would send forth its sweetest loudest sounds—earth 
would catch the rapture, and join in the song “ till every creature which 
is in heaven, and on earth, and under the earth, and such as are in the 
sea, and all that arc in thcin^ would cry,—Blessing, honour, glory, and 
power, be unto Him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb 
for ever and ever!”
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L A W S AND REGULATIONS

NoiOF THE

jY 0 VA -SCOTIA BIBLE S OCIETY, At tli 

Bil)le*So 
Halifax, 

The JV1 
Mr Mor

I. This Society slmll be cllcd The B„le Society or Nov, Scon, 
nfih^R lhe ol,ject of ”li<* «hull be the same u, dm'

„ fr:h c°relgn Bibto S<*ieV. v'z:—To the circn*
• con:-.° fc • ° * ®cnl>,ures, without note or comment, and to furnish

•hL requiring .hTn.^"''* *° "'C P™« '•

AND

The H 
Society v 

The R 
the Rev. 
tary from 
Uniacke,

Resolveef, ' 
that the same

». The business of this Society shall be conducted by 
Vice-Presidents, Treasurer, Secretary and Committee.

tinnIaIVn,0rîertOgiVe,effbet ‘° the desi«n of thi* Institution, bpnefar.

rr ^ •*-* -

a President,

receiving

On mo 
Mr. Hugh

IV. Every person contributing annually One Pound, 
a donation of Ten Pounds, shall be considered or at one time, 

Member of this Society.
\Resolved, 1 
throughout th 
dissemination 
and furnish ti 
blest individu 
Society.

On moti

V. A general meeting of the Memt
evcry yeur, during .he .i,U„, „r ,he 
laid the accounts and proceedings of the preceding y

VI. The whole of the subscriptions and 
incidental expenses, shall he remitted 
the British and Foreign/Bible Society.

>crs

car.

donations, after deducting 
annually, in aid of the funds of

J. W. Joh
VII.the direct°fthiS S°Ciety shal1 ** entit,ed to purchase, under

pr ce Tf Z sL L nttCC’ Bi,’,e9 and Tt",B,I‘ants « ‘he reduced 
prices of the Society, which are as low as possible.

rnn i111'. TheLC?r?mittCe 8ha11 ** authorized to meet, for the purpose of 
conducting .he biino» of lire Society, u often „ ,„,y be ,JeS?

Resolved, T 
Branch Societi 
the Society for 
confidence upo

On moti 
James Bar

i

Resolved, TI 
deepest gratitui 
various and inc 
ations of the E 
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Scott,\
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THE

TWELFTH REPORT
OF THE

Nova-Scotia Bible Society.
----0O0 . "

■^T ^le Twelfth Anniversary of the Novn 
Bibles Society, held at the Royal Acadian 
Halifax, on Thursday, 22d March/1832. , m
MrrM„m.son8 °PCnCd With *•**> bJ «he

CIETY,

Nova Scotia, 
same as that 

age the circa- 
and to furoish 
ced prices to

Rev.
The Hon. H H. Cogswell, (lie Treasurer of the 

society was called to the Chair. Ine
theTRevRE°A C,the.Co™mi«ee having been read by 
, , . < rawley in the absence of the Secre-
UnLck^*seconXl by G. N.'rubTci/e^. .

direction oTtiTcoZL."^'

Mr0H„ThT„:f thc RCV- Mr‘ M"h.b
Xtgîou1',M,hp,èÎL?S ÏÏ „f Ej„.tion

' h", °f ?“bba,t School, for ihS 
•nd funml, ,he .biUw for „Sr . r. "hl1"' 'her i"=rc„e the desire

President,

ion, bpnefar- 
for receiving

seconded byat one time, 
this Society.

shall be held 
iiich shall be

er deducting 
the funds of On motion of the Rev. 

J. W. Johnston, Esq.,
Resolved

Branch So< ______
the Society for theirkind

Mr. Crawley, seconded by

Ichase, under 
thc reduced

es,
rs to the funds of 
ject, and rely with

seconded by
i assistance.

James B°J:s:Es/CRCV Mr Rich^

SSSSB-ySH l93^.2^ -c,u,e to his care and protection * " cffort8 ,n th*« «acred

g The Meeting closed will, prayer by the Rev. Mr.

' purpose of 
pessary.
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since the y 
is now in h;
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throughout 
enabled to e 
Society, on 
Bibles and r.

The amoii 
tions in Hal 
ety since the 

Shortly af 
organized fo

It o vt.
The Commift » Ststo friends °f lhc Institution, assembled on the"L- 

eent occasion, to listen to a detail of past proceediL*
?he SeoVdeCty. intCrCSt they StiH fee* in ^ affairs^

causes’ which need not at present be
iVeetin1 yf^dVCertCd t0’ haVe Prevented the customary 
M eetings of the Society. The long continued indkîZ
sition of some of its Officers, on whose efficiency the *
operations of the Society in a great measu/e depend^
and the small decree of interest in its concerns man’
ffisted by some of its leading members, have been

”s:;;ra tx* ir~—
tution.
f„Jh„a! suclj obstacle*, aid»’ great, have not afforded 
fully adequate reasons for th discontinuance of the 
usual and proper means for upporting the Society ' 

your Committee arc free to acknowledge- for if &whJfchS,heCv°hfr,C r?' and Paramounl8^,^
which they believe them to be, the indifference or 
even opposition of others, ought only t^bracJ the 
erv/s, and rouse the energies of its real friends and 

stimulate them to prosecute those objects with greiSf 
igour, through evil as well as good report. g

of m0aUnvCofmZteh ^ p,easurc>that zeal 
oi many of the branch Societies and associations
continues iindimimshed; and altho they are not favour’
nmrL!?any °f 'with R0 ™ information of their
tions and® ner et their contribu-
Srrmii d nce ,n th« distribution of the

. toTcauseS,Ve nce of their unacted goodwill
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fcr «h"w:ro^ea^dUlCh°n7,Ced 11,31 the - .

upon the increase throughout tlif>SR lnt<:rosts of man, is 
large amount of nublifSi Pr(!vince> and that a 
awakened, and called into a °n ^ re<lu*res to be 
of all denominations in a 5 t0 unite numbers
their means and ffor(s ,o ; 'lanCe’ *° c?ntribu,e 

Scriptures, wherever X ’ ldlssem,na‘e 'he Holymen shall ZeaT L ,h 7 Wan,s of '!*« fellow 
among ourselves or in land eaî|1sf,,1Padl'es> either 
darkness of Heathenism 8Ü" COTered with the

Altho’ there is so much reason to rearet,

regard

of public .neet.’ngs°of the soci
less afford much s .L •[ ty, it will 

to thei friends to
more important business nf been id,e in th©
God. There have hZ„ d's‘n!>ut,l'g 'he word of
our last meeting, 1009 UiSXd Yl79 TX "ince
which have been disnospH 179 Testaments,
and 1005 Testament ^ . u foUows~ 518 Bibles 
dons ; 151 Bibles a d 171° T ®oclet,es and associa^ 
gratis; 376 Bibles and TYei eslamcnts, to the poor 
Schools; and 3Ki l ll tnd g"'?t° f;,rmsh Su"da? 
chiefly at cost and charges TcStamen,s> sold,

,S ”Z in hand f°' remittance the sum It mi ””

beecne;L,ns::r:in0f rr ■of ,hetime, furnished bvP L r Scnptures, from «me to 
throughout the Prmt70,"m,"[e!!.t”Sunday Schools
enabled to effect from k ’ -and wblch 'hey have been 
Society on the ' . h,avmg received from the Parent

Bihles and Testaments printed foTth SUppliea of 
. The amount contributedbv smLX X"*8 pUrp08e-

s.3»£rj*ïîa:
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Scriptures throughout the Community-your Com! 
mittee have not yet been furnished with a report of 

leir proceedings, but their contributions made in aid 
ol tins society amount to the sum of £12.

Your committee refer with

unremitting perseverance inNhe great work in which h
mi»T,gl-ll,Cy lmve <luring ">« last three 
muted to the amount of 11W 13 o j
cty>

years re
in aid of the soei-

tribute numerous copies 
mittee ill subjoin to the 
‘Xtr cts from the corres- 
ieti s, from which much

ures—The C

wi
The Cumberland Branch Society has maintained 

the firm ground upon which it has so long stood, bv 
keeping up its yearly meetings, and forwarding its re-

■ Z%ktTi°t ,""\W7 of<hc aeriptureafsmach 
ess hit n this District, than in many other parts of

ü.e Province, they have ever been among ihc mos, 
°,C0?,tnbute in sllPr’Lvinglhe wants ofothers— 

^ 67/ 6 if S remUtCl1 sincc thc last report the sum

e,Mnemi"'T^r'v"gl' Ladies’ Association has continu- 
®fj°. jaamfest the same zeal and assiduity in the sa-
ha^ eve°rThv°r» r'-ibTing ‘v* Word of God, which 
with ,1| ^77 ed «• Its Reports will be read
Holiness ” hy ever>' frien(l of Truth
Holiness. There is oubtless something neculi
calculated ,n the mod of collecting theif E
feefinü CrT"m"r’ 10 awakcn and keep alive
want or/,hZerWM° en"a"ed in ‘he spiritual 
wants ot their fellow-creatures, ahd the obligations
Their*rern!ttnftr °f affordin? the only adequate^elief 
231 18 1 ances ^or^he last three years amount to

The Truro Branch Society hare re-commenced their

i
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9 >
labours, which had been interrupted for some time past, 
with good effect, and appear to he actuated by motives, 
which induce your committee to rely on their effective
co-operation hereafter. They have lately remitted the 
sum ot 10/. •«

The Annapolis Society althougl 
sion at times from

unds, and jB 
want of the 
-your Com- 
a report of 
made in aid

1 S
various causes, still perseveres in 

its endeavours to sustain the interests of the Institution,
andlias made remittances since the last Report amoun- 

I tin^ to tJc & j,
The Londonderry Society have also continued their 

remittances and evince a strong desire to co-operate 
I to the extent of their abilities.

The Onslow Bible Society has remitted 6/ 11. Se
veral of the Offices of this Society having become va
cant, their Meetings have been interrupted for some
time past ; but they hope hereafter to proceed with 
more vigour, in a cause in which they express them
selves deeply interested.

The accounts received from the Horton Branch So
ciety, although partaking of the general feelings of dis
couragement, that have so much paralyzed the late 
eflorts of your committee, yet indufce the hope, that the 
cause may again revive among them. This society has 
long been one of our most valued and useful fellow la
bourers, and your commitee trust once more to have 
cause to rejoice in its prosperity—Their contributions 
and returns amount to 331. 19 7.

From several other societies your committe have rc- 
ceived remittances, which will appear in their 
published Report; and they sincerely trust, that the en
suing year will witness a renewal of a spirit of zeal and 
cneerlol emulation among all the branches of our In
sulation, in affording their willing contribution towards 
furnishing the Blessing of th t Gospel, which we 
selves so richly enjoy, 
of the earth.

It is with great satisfaction that your committee staté 
»at most liberal contributions to the Bible cause have 
from time to time been made, by the congregation of

usure to the 
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lhe amount ofS^lo’hÜ’ve been paid ov' SUms to ■ sloo,J '*

Ireasurer of the society._and thpv* ci VeFi to, I avowedt at so excellent an example will be -followed! ^ ^ I wistakcr 
congregations. P De lol,owed h other ■ the Ijber

appeai i°th* fei-12o7f,
yield to feelings tf "0t'° F ™rou

•ions to relax—They would ur-e on them I "d die I
necessities and miseries of millions , i pre.ssu,8 ■ extendi™w2dh7nd,liViniF hope and ^-iZnGod" f I “ a

orld, and to whom the supply of his wnrr? l? I benevolei 
cessarilyand assuredly bring the best allevinti I an ample° It7/wYhPf Fr and sPirituaI maladies* - °D b°th I P«ssessioi 

t is with feelings of the most lively satkfan#;,. a. ■ 1111(1 arden y ur committee turn to the proceedings of thp P *bat I senttbem 

^hich amid the storms of obloauv Vnd ^ I of death : tion that have so'often threatened to nv ^ ?d ?Ppon' 1 with unbc
goes on conquering and ,TcZ,ner aZÏ eli" I «üiïÏÏceasing and successful warfare w ih - 8 an "B‘ 1 the earth
Petition and sin: a„S[hàveC^ SSTT I Æb

(,.Punn? the year ending in March last if* nû„ I atlons have 
tributed "nearly 500 000 ^ 6f f000*' h h«d Z I ***■?*“ 
numerous translations of ^he'word^ofGod^ver ^ | employing r 

mug to be made either directly or ndireetlv ,b 1 I could ,Sp ~-Are I trs
-siat I “i=siless. Many and heavy charges have h. i t I «don, be it, 
against it, which have turned om to 2,1, b brou*h1t I carried on i

your commit

, . ;A . _ ■E
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12
a considerate reviewe . 4 ... ,ofthe reports and abstracts of the
Society, will carry the conviction, that the expences 
incurred under the various circumstances therein stated 
are a most moderate, and in many instances a very tri’ 
fling compensation, for the sacrifice of time, labour 
and talents, that must necessarily be made, to cam 
on the operations of the Society. 3

But the British and Foreign Bible Society furnishes 
a brief and triumphant answer to all the cavils ofitg 
enemies, and all the/earsand doubts of its uninformed 
friends, ln the single fact resulting from the statements 
contained in the last Report, that during the twenty se
ven years of its existence, a id all its varied expences 
m translating or assisting t translate the Scriptures 
into one hundred and fifty three different languages- ■ 
its employment of hundreds of agents in all regions of I the globe : in i* printing establishments, storfge L,,! 1 "" 
transportât,on of Books, it has distributed upwards of 
set*» millions of copies of the Scriptures including an 
immense number gratuitously bestowed upon the poor 
and destitute, among every nation, tongue and Ian-
guage under Heaven, at an average of little more than 
five shillings per volume.

This simple undisputed fact, needs neither note nor 
comment, and with this before us, it were needless to 
expend fur her arguments in support of an Institution, 
which for the liberality of its principles, the extent of 
its operations, and the sacred excellence of its objects, 
has no equal in present or former ages; and which we I 
trust will long continue to manifest that the especial 
blessing of God rests upon it.
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REPORT OF THE CUMBERLAND
BRANCH BIBLE SOCIETY

... January 14/A, 1829.
, subscriptions and donations received at the last Ann'

:,tr‘LT;u,rP^ s™-N.,..Sc„üAmc Society, .0 be forw.id’J'to ,‘he '° ‘b‘

«,« hair to V returned i„ Bible, end Teamen,, >»««iBou-
XTiï ,656- »» °»

from Halifax, by which the number of theVo^eTh “I! ***" ProcureJ 
53, and of the latter to 91 n„, . “ f has *»•» increased to
- « Te,..mr:,old ce,; „gr £2 'h"e W" b“” “ 
Touraent. gra,ui,ou,lydi,tributed: lhet bein^L’ùet* dV B'ble* ’"d 3 
««ed number,, ,e.ve ,S Bib.e, uud 55 T,„.me„„ now in^'r D.‘£"

«‘iS’lSf XsBiW'S — '«• Auui-
tide, the turn of Js, u. , rJ ’ 1™ ^ 8Un<1^ P™™- Be-'
".«• freight and e,terTTA,08?' “‘T -
^‘T ^ by the Hr,!co0n«™nce °d' ^

taflbrd, your Committee much pleasure to mat/ that in the

British .„d zxit wn r ^
mated its friends. His lucid 
by the Divine blessing, to
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of the last
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its objects, 
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e especial
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enemies, and reani- 
nd impressive appeals, tended, 
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uiuusion ot the light of Divine Revelation
«y: aa thia, howe^Z »'7i„* hi"' Branch So-
>uur Secretary, from Halifax un I i** po'vfr’ he oddre„ed a letter to 
kr aaye, “ Hitherto iu my Mmainn 'l hi. “gU8t J?4* W8, in which 
than I had anticipated In fact th ° mCt WUb lar greater succeee 
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la.lls u°r uVScri|,tures a,c 6r«a‘. a»'l increasing «, all parts of the worhl 
Inch cull for increased exertion, more enlarged benevolence and 

earnest prayer for the success of our labours.” m°h:
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REPORT OF THÇ CUMBERLAND BRANCH BIBLE SOCIETY

January 13th, 1830.

- .-4

jj*5? X N„~.gwuor4>, .ti X.TeiX: *
^ °nc l“11 bei,,K '«SUired to bo returned i„ Bibb. ,„j

I here remain, therefore, in the Depository, 40 Bibles and 27 Testaments 
YourCommitfce observe, with regret, that the amount of the subscript

This , dOn,at,0a8K°f thiS BraUCh SocietT. is reduced to a low Z 
jr, perhaps, be traced, in some measure, to the want of zealous 

and persevering efforts to collect funds. It is probable, also, that sow 
part of what was formerly contributed in aid of this Society, is now di
verted into other channels. We admit that the claims of Lions other 
charitable and religious institutions are strong; and we sincerely rejoice 
mthesuccess of every society that is engaged in promoting the cause of 
Christ. We are not aware, however, that there are any claims paramount 
to those of Bible Societies. The Scriptures are able to make 
unto salvation; and their contents must bo the basis of all sound religious 
instruction Hence, the most able and zealous Missionaries are ardently 
desirous of the universal diffusion of the sacred oracles-sedulouslyZ 
ply themselves to the work of translation-and urgently press the nï 
cesaity of oncrcasod efforts to give the Book of God 
sive circulation.

men wise

a much more exten-

eriiZ,dfR MU,l^llateral ,K;,,efitS resu,tin# from the formation and ex- 
ertionaof Bible Societies, arc so great ami so numerous, that
ccive their interests should by n6 we con-

. . means be neglected. We. therefnrn
earnestly solicit a general and active co-operation in the Bible

fT’lT rnl’ l° Pr0flP^Dlar^h*1 comrîbu'tioM .Ît'k î^rentTc^
cause.
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REPORT of THE CUMBERLAND
BRANCH BIBLE SOCIETY

March ‘Id, 1 SAl. ,

an,I Foreign Bible Sodety, affonlsThunZ^ ^ ln',<)UrS °flhe Brnish 
The prejudices that were excited In " 0<>atitudc and joy
Apocrypha, are ^ ^he exclusion ofVe
now eagerly desired by many ZheCmV,' *°°k° «•""<> «re
(lining of a broad distinction between theZd nlmpean8' Th<‘ main- 
sitions, is found to be nmd,,„,;„ .c mcrc huL»M compo

sai effects; as it tends to im- 
excellency and authority of the

The

part more correct views 
pure Word of God.

the New Testament with thankfulness Poland’ now receive
(be Mediterranean, likewise while th ’ d read U w,th attention. I„ 
* the Sacred Scripturesare h1cretsini,e,1,:h Z for ^tribut-
proportionally increased. A large stock’h C <,C8irC to possess them is 
tnd a fresh supply j8 urgently solfcited HpCedil* exhausted,
ticularly in Tinnevelly and ofher southern Strict Imlie8’ als°’ par‘ 
just emerging from the darkness of 22 ’ ofthe natives,
forth their hamls to receive the precious a"1”’*#"® C8ycrIy 8lrctching
.^•^ro,herr^^ ,hc Wc8‘

Lord has free course,

or aided in publ^i^'°^<.W^chr'p ^rnCrOU8 Auxiliaries, has published,

languages; and there have 2 d T in 146 ^ren
of^iWes or Testaments. °n account 6,553,*87 copies

cicty has almost achicvZthçV/Zcn?’ ^ ‘5® American Bible So 

to every destitute family in the United SZT ** Scriptu«“
TV part borne by this Branch Society in i, i 

mating the Word of God, is indeed humbl " T * U* WOrk ****»>- 
thnt it continues to afford a littl aid Th’ bUt.y°Ur Committee rejoice 
mounted to £11 i 3, which wit " 1 h® «ulecnptions last year a.

Black, the Depositary at Halifax to Ï.ÏÜ t0 Mr ***** G.
*?*■-? b"0»mgm,uir^ JZZt'tZT/r^ tm°l

knd 40 BiMe*,,,d57
Depository at Halifax, 15 Bibles and JUT * h®®" 0btai"€<i fr™ the
ofthe former and 81 ofthe latter^ üZmT»j Ïto«cther 55 
have been sold at cost or red„r<xi price. " “7 fcÏT 'T* " ^«-taments 

gratuitously distributed; leavinir 15 R n ** “? * Tcslamcnts 
the hands of your Depositary. * * CB 8,1(1 40 Testaments
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REPORT OF THE CUMBERLAND BRANCH BIBLE SOCIETY
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January lBtA, 1832.
It is painful to your Committee to state, that the subscriptions and do

nations for tho past year have amounted to only £7 0 6. This small 
sum, with £7 18 10 arising from the sale of Bibles andTestainents, (ma- 
king together £14 19 4) has been remitted ta the Secretary of the Nova 
Scotia Bible Society, to be transmitted to the Treasury of the Parent 
Institution.

At the time of your last Annual Meeting, on the 2d of March, 1831 
there were 15 Bibles and 40 Testaments in the hands of your Depositan- 
and there have been 19 Bibles and 7 Testaments subsequently received- 
making 34 of the former, and 47 of the latter. Of these, 21 Bibles and 
14 Testaments have been sold at cost or reduced prices, and 5 Bibles and 
4 Testaments have been gratuitously distributed; leaving only 8 Bibles 
and 29 Testaments now on hand.

As a part of the money raised is devoted to the diffusion of the Scrip
tures abroad, and a moiety is returned to us in Bibles, every one that 
contributes for the furtherance of this good cause, may enjoy the satis
faction of aiding in the distribution of the bread of life among the desti
tute both in foreign la*nds and in these regions. It may be thought by 
some, that there is no need ot* efforts to furnish any persons around us 
with the Scriptures; but we are not of that opinion. We do not deny 
that, in general, those who have a due sense of the inestimable value of 
its sacred Oracles, will find means to supply themselves; but there are 
some seriously disposed people to whom it would be difficult to realize a 
sufficient sum of money, after supplying the imperative temporal wants 
of their families, even to pay the full price of a Bible. Besides, where 
the head of a family neglects to obtain the divine volume through ignor- 

indifference, it is nevertheless highly desirable that the family 
should possess this invaluable treasure. Indeed, the Bible thus placed 
in his way, may prove the means, by the divine blessing, of arousing his 
attention, and conferring infinite benefit on himself as well as his family. 
Should we not, however, see the immediate effects desired, we may still 
rest assured, that the Lord’s word shall not return void; but that in dm 
season we shall reap, if we faint not.

Seeing, then, that there are such extensive and inviting fields, both at 
home and abroad, which require cultivation, we would affectionately and 
urgently invite the co-operation of
w ork with which are so intimately connected, the declarative glory of 
God, and the present and eternal well-^ing of the children of men.

ance or

friends in the promotion of aour

SIXTH REPORT OF THE GUYSBORO’ LADIES BIBLE ASSO
CIATION, FOR THE YEAR 1829.

Another year having rolled its rapid round—and brought us, through 
the protecting cate of a gracious Providence, to the Sixth Anniversary of

\
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Ilus Aaaociation,—.gain tlic important duly <,r «elf-invcalianli 
"n'lermg *" ""«al,/,A,.', Stewardship, devolve, „„ your Commit,,,

" ,! pmprie'y of So=,e,i„ like ,hi,, lu,:
prte.1 by publie ccmbuuon, laying their proceeding, before the oubli ’ 
The benefit, intended to result are-,ho, they may not only W 
the,t hen.volenee ha, been appropria,etl-kno» ,to principle £ 
each Societies proeeed-bn, .1,0 being called a ^ee. J vie» Tf the 
important object p,opo,ed-,„d by the abundant blessing, fl„»i„g fr‘m 
such instrumental,,, be led to aid, and continue their liberal”,, 
a cheerfulness and zeal, proportioned to the general benevolence/rhi, 
association since the las, annual meeting, have been enabled to rem , to

®ib'” *'=■ «"<1 b,' a liberal donation of the
Paront Institution (through the Re Mr. West visiting tl
having on hand a larger supply of e Sacred Scriptures 
French, and Gælic languages, than were likely to meet a demand in 
,h,s vicinity, a request was made, to have a certain number of them ex
changed, for the same number in the English language. This request 
was kindly granted, by the Committee of the Nova Scotia Bible Society 
and this association received a box, containing 60 English Bibles ami

nrimo a i 1.1 . . these, there have been disposed at
prmie cost, five bibles and eight testaments,-reduced prices, seven Tes-
aments gratuitously four English Bibles, one Gaelic do., and five 

Testaments leaving on hand, fifty-six English, French, and Gadic Bi-
T"1"' ,The am°Unt °f 8U^8Cr'Pti<>ns, with the sale of 

les and Testaments during the year, have been £12, Although your
Committee have not the pleasure of stating, their borders have been
grea ly enlarged, but on the contrary, have to regret that their sphere
of influence » not wider-(three members only having been added the
past year), they would by no means suffer their hearts to be dû-
courafred ,n the important object, knowing that ivis of God, (for as much
as it is His word they would unite to disseminate) and that according to
he twenty of their hearts-and purity of their intention in His sight,
leTr"?*^ 8t t0 m“ftheir imperfect services wiftbe
in he mles^th “ n0t,be impr°Per 10 remark’ ^ »» alteration 

the rules of this association, the past year. It was resolved, (for the
fliTreT f ha,{ °f lhC Ruh8rriP,ion8> sh« ’d be appropriated to
the relief of temporal want among the poor
its vicinity-the necessities of those who suffer adversity within our 
reach, making a larger appeal to the feelings of benevolence, than the 
former plan of relief, by donation alone could supply-(bringing this
"I! UndCr 'h: "™—" »f «"e, baring1 other object* than 
that of dispensing the Holy Scriptures)-By thus dividing their little
„ ’ y°ur Committee are aware, though mingling ultimately in the
same reservoir of benefit to human kind-the streams that flow in either 
channel, being dumnished, do of necessity become less abundantly re-

ion and

lese provinces)

Testaments of various sizes.
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Does not such a group, pictured to the mind’s eye, poring over then 
■acred pages, or sitting in silent attention, listening in simplicity, grati
tude and wonder, at the glorious declaration of Prophetic truth—the/W- 
Jilmcnt of predicted mercy !—the invitation of Jesus Christ—receiving the 
glad tidings of Salvation,—afford a feast to the soul?—a rich repast—*n 
ample recompcncc for every act of self-denial in furnishing this book?— 
we are persuaded every soul in the divine presence, which has been per
mitted, thus to devise liberal things, even in this sense, through liberal 
things shall be satisfied, that is, feel himself fully rewarded. But this is 
not a solitary instance, in which, during the past year, there is reason to 
believe, a divine blessing has accompanied the gift of a Bible. In ano
ther coming within our knowledge, it has been instrumental in the erec
tion of the family altar, around which a numerous flock of little children 
are daily summoned to listen to its sacred precepts. ,

The amount of subscription, with the sale of Bibles and Testaments, 
during the past year, has been £10; although this is a smaller sum than 
we have had the pleasure of seeing, your Committee feel themselves 
justified in remarking that they consider it as originating in a division of 
the small means possessed, and its direction into different channels of 
benevolence, rather that* in disaffection to the cause. For how could 
the thought be admitted, that any who have hitherto cast their mite into 
this divine treasury, still possessing the means, could withhold their 
hand? It is true, there arc diversities of opinion, as to the immediate de
mand for the sacred Scriptures in this place; and it may be argued, vit 
dwell in a Christian land, live in the blaze of gospel light and knowledge, 
possess, and are accdstomed to see, and peradventufe, to handle the 
w ord of life from childhood—what need can there be of having an Asso
ciation here for the supply of the Scriptures? But admitting these incon
testable, these blessed truths, even on this ground, confining their view 
for a moment to the narrow limits of their own neighbourhood and its 
vicinity—your Committee could not yield to the suggestion, that there is 
no need of a Bible Association ? It is true that a large majority are in 
possession of this inestimable treasure ; and that many, having the 
means, can, if they will, furnish themselves therew ith; but it is equally 
true, there are many w ho are destitute of the Scriptures. Some few, it 
is to be lamented, w hose means, and whose inclinations to possess them 
are alike small. Others have no means, who would gladly perhaps turn 
to these sacred pages (had they them in possession), for counsel, for 
comfort, and support, under the accumulated sorrows of this lift. But 
even allowing for a moment, as a ground o’f argument, what is contrary 
to fact, that all in this place and its vicinity, were supplied with the Scrip
tures—yet this, in the nature of things,could not long be the case—mem
bers of families, and the rising generation, would soon cause a further 
demand, superaddod to - the application springing from transient occur
rences. Is it not then a matter of vast importance, (viewing the benefit
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Bible. In ano- 
tal in the erec- 
if little children

of our to have a fixed source of supply_
, - . yough which these sacred waters may be found con-

Hantly flowing, office access to all, to such as wish to purchase: and to 
the poor, “without money and without price?” does not the virtue of 
these Heavenly streams demand of us this effort (not to slay their course) 
but to retain their influence? does not the hallo wed fountain from whence 
they flow, plead in our behalf on this occasion, that 
were, the promises of the Gospel, and 
neighbourhood the heavenly benediction.

Further, we draw from a

, ta

we arrest, as it 
so secure to ourselves and our

the Bible Society. It is a society of unàeLhminnrLncvolence- 

an institution on which the divine blessing rests; from which prayer and 
praise as a Cloud of grateful Incense is constantly ascending to Heaven 
-a society in which the hearts of Christians of every denomination -ere 
sweetly blended in mutual love. These are delightful reflections to 
your Committee, and would weigh with them in the desire of being still 
identified in its blessings, its benevolence, and its interests. The inter- 

of the Bible Society arc no sordid interests, neither are they selfish 
and confined: for though encircled by the habitable globe in its opera
tions, earth does not bound them-rfo, like the sun in his diurnal coursé 
while its rays scatter light and life to earth’s remotest verge; and its ge
nial beams under the divine blessing are making even the desert to 
spring forth, and vegetate as the garden of the Lord. Heaven is its centre ' 

It attracts to this, it docs not terminate short of it, and this, if your 
Committee may be allowed so to express themselves, gives it its most 
fascinating aspect. To disseminate the Bible, is to disseminate the Word 
of Life, to disseminate Heaven’s best gift to man!—That book which 
not only proclaims man immortal, but is the blessed pledge of his hea
venly inheritance, points to the philanthropy of God; yea, is the decla
ration of Love itself, for os much ns it testifies that “ God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.” We are persuad
ed it can only be for want of bringing home the matter to our own hearts— 
for want of more frequent reflections on the spiritual wants of our fellow 
creatures, contrasting them with our own abundant supplies of the gospel- 
that any should be found indifferent, that any should w ithhold from their 
less favoured brethren in distant lands, that good in the power of their 
hand to do them, the feeble sacrifice, the small means yearly requisite 
To aid in sending them the word of life; let the light of revelation be re
moved from us—let the blessing of the gospel be withholden—its con
solations dried up—its hopes, its blessed anticipations cut off;—and what 
ure we? where do we find ourselves? we arc of all creatures most mise
rable! degraded beneath the beasts that perish ;—possessed of powers 
commensurate with an eternal existence, yet unsanctified. Enveloped 
in murky darkness, without motives to good, without restraints Ih>m
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evil, left to struggle with every surrounding enemy, or rather 
all our enemies within and without—captives of sin and sorrow, not only 
to our lives’ end, but beyond the grave, to all eternity ! and is this the 
state we are really to leave our fellow creatures in, as to any effort we 
will make? Do not our hearts exclaim, God forbid, that we should thu* 
evince our want of human feeling, our want of gratitude to Thee for the 
blessings of revelation. It is true, agreeable to the alteration now made 
in the rules of this Association, expressed in the Report of the last year 
which divides our subscription, between the spiritual and temporal want* 
ofour fellows; that that portion which we give in aid of the Parent Institu
tion becomes very small; yet, small as it is, let us rejoice to cast even this 
into the offering of God—let us be willing to deny ourselves something in 
order to do so—let us present it in faith and love, not willing that our ef
forts to do good should be confined within the narrow limits ofour own 
circle. Let our hearts overflow, and this our humble sacrifice thus offer
ed, through the acceptance of Him in w hose sight, motives are seen, and 
actions arc weighed; shall not only serve to ensure the divine blessing 
on the means retained to do good, to those who have the first claim on 

benevolence, (those around us) but shall prove as a gracious 
a salt to season the w hole.(

Let us then in obedience to that word be united to circulate, aim 
ns far ns our little means will extend, to do good unto all men, and not 
only to the souls of our
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fellow creatures, but to their bodies also. To 
“ remember such as suffer adversity” (temporal need), is equally a di
vine injunction. And under the strongest conviction that the perform
ance of one duty, is no plea for the neglect of another, but that each in 
its proper time and place, claiming its proportionate attention, is design
ed harmoniously to blend in one united sacrifice acceptable to God. Your 
Committee have continued to assemble themselves together, the first 
Monday of every month, in order to make clothing for the poor; and 
have had the pleasure, through the assistance of various donations, in 
suitable materials, superadded to other expenditure of their funds, of 
making, the past year, one hundred garments, sixty-six of which have 
been distributed.

Let none imagine or ungenerously conclude, the statements of this 
little Society originate in display-or are designed to sound abroad what is 
done. Not so—Societies, however insignificant, upheld by public con
tribution, are in duty bound, to make public statements of their expe/di- 
ture—they are accountable to their subscribers; and where their pro
ceedings, as in this case, are only an humble effort to meet the requi
sition of the gospel, surely there is no need of being ashamed to appear 
in them ?—Could this little association drink the full draught of pi 
sure, springing from the luxury of doing good, it would have nought 
whereof to glory—how mucA lets then, in this feeble effort '.—pride might 
rather be abashed here, and hide its head at the discovery of so paltry a 
procedure !—But as the Sacred Scriptures admonish and encourage with
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in connexion with a confirmed view, of the duty and vast importance of 
the object, it may prove the sanctified means of more sealons exertion, 
and lively interest; more heartfelt and efficient effort in the year in which 
we are now permitted to enter.

Since the last Annual Meeting, ticeloe pounds have been forwarded bv 
this Association, to thq Nova Scotia Bible Society, and your Committee 
have received, agreeable to request, one dozen pocket Bibles, one dozen 
Brevier Testaments. Five English Bibles, and eight Testaments have 
been sold at prime cost—two French Bibles at reduced price, with three 
Gœlic; four English Bibles have been disposed of gratuitously, with 
three Testaments, leaving in the hands of the Depositary—twelve Gœlic 
Bibles and Testaments. Amount of subscription, with sale of Bibles and 
Testaments, the past year, we regret to say, have only amounted to 
£b : 12; but this we have reason to believe, is owing to the diverse 
channels of good in which the little means possessed is now flowing, 
rather than a disaffection to the 

It may not be improper, on this occasion, for our encouragement, to 
behold as in one view, one hundred and eighty Bibles and Testaments 
distributed in this place and its vicinity, by means of this Association, since 
its commencement; and We may be permitted to take a further pleasing 
view of more than the same number of copies of the sacred volume, as 
distributed among the heathen in distant lands—half our subscription only 
having been appropriated to our own benefit, and half in aid of the Fo
reign Associations of the Parent Institution. This, it is true, is but a small 
distribution of the Heavenly Treasure, in comparison of that vast diffiu- 
nion of the word of life, through means of the Parent Institution. It is 
but as a drop in the ocean! yet let us rejoice if but one drop be added 
through our instrumentality, and permitted to mingle and swell the ocean

sacredly flowing through the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, “<p earth’s remotest bound,” and wafting with 
each succeeding wave, the inestimable treasure.of the gospel—revell
ing to man the mystery of himself, his degradation through sin; and 
destination to eternal life through faith in a Redeemer. But to allow 

feelings to dilate in benevolent anticipation as well as effort, first to 
those round about us and those within our most immediate influence, 
may we not be permitted reasonably to hope, among the number of 
copies dispensed in our own neighbourhood, that ou the perusal of 

of these at least, the Lord has been pleased to grant His special 
blessing? may we not believe that some sorrowful soul, sickened with 
earthly things, and chastened by the rod of affliction, has turned to these 
sacred pages, and found consolation? TJiat the penitential tear has Û1- 
l*n—that the prayer of faith has arisen : and indulge the further 
lating persuasion, on scripture ground, that the hope of everlasting life 
has been made to spring up in some contrite hearts, by means of these 
very copies of the sacred Scriptures. Surely these are no vain, no che-
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'rich, yet, for our sakes became poor, that 1

be made rich”—who hath shewed himself our pattern—left us an ex 
ample when on earth, saying to his disciples, " If I, who am your Lord 
and Master, have washed your feet, ye ought also to wash one another's 
eet. ’ Teaching us, that we should condescend to minister even in the 

humblest services to our fellow creatures—that we should consider no 
means beneath our attention, or derogatory to our honour, which can 
in any wise add to the comfort or convenience of others. With this 
blessed example full in view, let us not be discouraged. Let us do His 
will, who will shortly come to be our judge; and who hath graciously 
left on record, the promise of acceptance, of these services, with the riirht 
performance of the duty, saying, “ For as much as ye have done it 

of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it

through bis poverty mighte
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APPENDIX

unto
Sydney, August 3, 13‘29.

abundant in mercy does sometimes cheer the path of his people through 
this wilderness; and when your Committee look back on the fifth year, 
just now closed, m which the Cape Breton Branch Bible Society has
ZT'v hd.f“*r "Ie bre,d ”f Uf«.‘h«r c„„,,,«ine5r«ck„o2d“
that they have abundant cause to rejoice. Withering as their Branch 
has been, for the previous two years, under the influence of the indiffer
ence, as manifested by the people around them, with no accession to the 
number on the list of their subscribers—it could not but afford them feel
ings of a peculiarly gratifying nature, during the past year, to receive
who lv,an.h,addh10,18 /0 \hnt l,st> and lhcy do fecl thankful to the Lord 
who has thus cheered and encouraged them while in the path of duty

Vour Committee feel much pleasure in being able to state that their 
funds are at present m a more flourishing condition than at any previous 
period since the establishment of their Branch, which is chiefly to be at-
pJeshrteri»ih.Cr^ grea! £nd Btrenuous efforts made by a settlement of 
P csbytcrians, residing at St. Ann’s, near Sydney, where the Rev. Nor-
n cl. indnl'o ,°Jlcl'l.tes aB Pais,or’ and to whose instrumentality we are 
much indebted for the recent augmentation of our funds.

During the past year your Committee have had many applications for 
the sacred Scriptures, and had disposed of all the nglish copies in their 
^session, when the last seasonable supply, as, r Invoice! dated 30th 
Muy last, came to hand. Many copies of both English and Grelic have 
been disposed of gratuitously to the poor emigrants lately arrived in this 
countrj and who were eoually destitute as well of the bread that perish- 
eth as that which endureth for ever, lu addition to the supply alluded \
l fft!°VC’ °Ui ^or!rimittee de*ire lo acknowledge the receipt of a donation 
of the sacred Scriptures, forwarded by the Rev. J. West; as the early
mTrcT ? mt gTtleTn’ afteVthe receiP* of his letter, prevented 
any reply being made to him, our Committee beg, through you to offer 
their thanks to the parent Society, for this kind remembrance of them.

Ihe nub .cation of the Nova Scotia Bible Society Report, having been 
suspended for a season, to the grief of many well-wishers to,Zion—our 

oinmittec hail, with the liveliest emotions of pleasure, its re-appearance, 
and bug to assure ou that in so Sir as their feeble efforts and co-opcra- 
non can revive ai give efficacy to the exertions of your auxiliary, they 

rrad,ly.arV cheerfully given. -The tide of truth in its resistles". 
ourse, has rolled towards us, tinged with the blood of its earliest
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Sec’y. C. B. B. B. S.To J. VV. Nutting, Esq. Sec’y. 

N. S. Bible Society.

Annapolis, 13th Jan. 1830.

,mY"«de (“ auxiliary to the Nova&toti* BiSeiSy) tog to'oto

faction in stating to you, that, although its operations liad ceased for some 
time, it has been revived under an impression of deeper moment than here- 
tol..re;it is to be hoped that many who have not felt their minds engaged 
m this holy cause will deem it a high privilege to cast in their mite into 
he I reasury ot the Lord ; at our Anniversary Meeting in October next we 

look forward, under the divine blessing, to fairef prospects. The collec
tions tor the last year amount to £37 17 5; which either has or will be 
minuted by our Treasurer J. Johnston Esq. to the Treasurer of your so-
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Report.—

1 remain, &c.
SAM U EL V. BAYARD.\To J. W. Nutting, Esq. i

IVilmot HOth January, 1932.
eceipt of your letter of the 22d. 

ient to calf a meeting of the Annapolis
Dear ,—In conseqi 

, it was rendered
ible Society at an wniw perioo man was otherwise intended, the 

day fixed on was the 19th of this month; I am sorry to add but few of its 
members were present,consequently the subscriptions amounted to a trifle. 
I lament that so much apathy and indifference manifests itself, but I hone 
it will not always be the case ; a few continue stedfast^to their first purposed
the attention of m Z6a^nder the divine Messing we hope again to call up

The sum paid by our Treasurer J. Johnston Esq. for the year 1831 and 
what has been lately collected will amount to £13 1 4j.
J am much concerned to inform you of the death of our late worthy Pre

sident. the Reverend Mr. Anslcy; that appointment is now filled by the 
Reverend Mr. Elder, through whose zeal and influence, we cannot but- 
indulge the hope that the interests of the Society will be greatly revived.

I remain with great regard,
Dear Sir, yours &c.

SAMUEL BAYARD.
To J VV Nulling, Esq. Sec’y. 

N. 8. Bible Society,
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Truro, 9th Dec. 1831. time, tl 
predece 

I am,
. Deir Sir, V ours of the 22d November last 
instant. Our Bible Society did not meet since 18 
U est was here until the 5th November last „ 
entered into, and nearly ten pounds signed ’in 
w h I will remit to you as soon as

came to hand the 3th 
~ev. W.

; when a wai
collected—probably about the begin’

The officers arc the Rev, John Waddel 
<»eorgc Dill Secretary; Committee M„r,„ T reasurer,

nt, Hugh Johnson, Ë. S. Blanchard and Andrew Christie 
mg of the hoc ty or Committee will shortly take place 
ng worthy of re ark takes place, I will immediately inform 

I am, dear Sir, with much esteem,
your most obedient Servant, 

GEORGE DILL, 
Soc’y. N. S. Bible Society.

Sir,— 
vember, 
of three 
lion, wh 
of thë w 
are indw 
of furthc 
the decn 
amount i 
could we 
the sprin 
lation—v 
Gfflic Bi 
we sell a 
which wi 
in this pi 
kind attei

Another

Stewiack, 20th December, 1931.
JT "suestii.g an account of the put.

r,Y* . c “ y- F.or my °" n Part> 1 have such a high idea of the mworl(?-EVcLr„f,RrU,n<‘nVin ,hc han,, ofGod. fo?evangelizing 5te‘
,1 , ’ ■ e 8Cale lts operations is so vast and sfl grand, and the roodcut 7 af”': ?*,'• " »“d » subject of the di vine «°,Ï

S^tchPsalm!11 H,»?nd B°Very .,,,luch renu're Bibles bound up whh the 
tho Time of diviL i^ y carr,ed to the church and used therein
this Br: Horsh.p-a practice, far too little attended to, both in 
inis country, and also in England. Now, to obtain these Bibles we «re
StgiSTtfE rro"' Sr'lmtd; and for Z 
aÆP ? ’ , the Present> at least, what money wc con collect •

you •*"" h“r »• wft

?" ï,r Bible# to th® halfof ‘he latter sum. I believe, 
S '.Tol-lÜZ: “rt" for Bible; h„, whatever

Dear $ 
requestin 
should ha 
was previ 
principall 
those situ 
honour to 
stituted ii 
Halifax, s 
not been a 
nor hait tl 
many prof 
of the Re 
annual mi 
creased e* 
X6 : 11, v 

Our nre 
Reisums are
Mr
RolOf ,„„r Rop.rU, S«7^Tü^. rrSdh0‘,‘ * k6*—'

XV, aRernalsUcome ’tV af Present as F expect it
should hke to «en L?. . hp nUm,rr ofo"r officers is not complet I
Society as it ')P'er’ smV° alteration made in the notice of our
society as ,t stands at present ,n the London Report. In the mean.

with Mr

To J. W. IN 
N. 8. Bi

1 —
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A Dee. 1831.
to hand the Sth 

ten the Rev. W. 
subscription wai 
' of the Society; 
about the begin’

and Treasurer, 
ider Miller, sen. 
udrew Christie, 
rtly take place, 
lediately inform

Servant, 
iE DILL,
• Bible Society.

tunc, therefore, you had better substitute my name, for mv re<ne,..,. 1 
predecessor’s, and ...sert Robert Gammels’s, as treasurer J P 1 

I am, Deal Sir. with every sentiment of esteem and Christian affection,
Yours very truly,

Jame S SMITH

Jntigonish, January 12/A, 1932.
SiR,-Dhave to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the 22d of No-

sre induced to impart to them gratis, rather than be deprived of the hope 
of furthering the c use of God in this way, so that our funds are still on 
the decrease, as w find comparatively few to purchase at full nrice__*hn
E™H^2" iFedn‘hWr"^d'*gl’d5|y *v,itti,*en,,1„nhe"0l,^^4l,i"

Giehc Bibles, which we sell for 5s. each; five Gmlic Testaments,’ which
.. or &,ve gratuitously; likewise 1 dozen French Bibles which were given by the rrnrent Society, and we cannot find any 

in this place who can read them. We have to thank Mr. Blaclt 
kind attention to us, and remain respectfully, yours

HARRIET

b

nber, 1931.
unt of the pre- 
;ry zealous and 
hope, we shall 

i a considerable 
idea of the pa- 
•angvlizing the
l, and the good 
divine govem- 

i such a cause;
good many in X 

us. There 
, there is but a 
nallness of our 
Mentally, come 
rns, and divert 
ow the Scotch 
d up with the 
1 used there in 
led to, both in 
Bibles, we are 
>se, we intend 
c can collect. - 
tain, and have

he sum of £5,
) have at pre-
m. I believe, 
aver sums are

we sell at Is. 6d.,

person 
for his

WHIDDEN, Sec’y.

Onslow, January 19/A, 1930.
üriR Sin,-Your letter of the 22d December last, was duly received 

requesting information relative to the present state of 7 
should have been sooner answered; but it was put off until a 
was previously held, which only took place a lew days past and was 
prindpally for the purpose of electing a President and ^Ice-President 
those situations being vacant. This being attended to, I now have the
ÏE bS7\C°n*‘?W.Br.*.nch Sibl« Society w«, eon'-

our Society, and 
meeting

Bible Society at

nor hah there been anv subscription during that period, although it has 
înhVR^nb.r8 fner ’ “7 hopes are entertained of its reviving, as one 
annual Ü ?f OUr la8t mLceling> wa« t0 the effect of holding an 
rrcZlTr mJun? n®V* ™hcn tKe Committee purpose making in,
£6“ err" !^,d °£“? fund8» which at present consist of only 
*6.11, which will be paid over next week by the treasurer. 7

Uur present office-bearers are as follow •_
Rev. James Munro, President;
Mr. James M'Curdy, Vice-President;
Robert Dickson, Secretary;

Trcaaurer—and a Committee of Seven, choteit

iety (narent.) 
to be favoured

as I expect it 
complete. I 

notice of our 
11 the mean*

Your most obedient Servant,
ROBERT DICKSON, Sec’y. 

Onslow B. B. Society.T* 1' ^-Nutting, Fj,T Secy. 
N. S. Bible Society.
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JC7 10 0

»
10
6
0

10
0
0
6
0
0
0
0

30 0

I

His Excellency Sir Peregri
Maitland, K. C. 13. Prest. .£3 0 0 Molesworth, R. A. Lieut. (dona- 

Allison, The Hon. Jos. . .2 0 0 Hon)
Black, The Rev. Win. . 2 0 0 Martin, The Rev. John .
Barron, John . .10 0 Morrison, The Rev. James .
Black, Martin G. 2 0 0 Munro, John .
Bain, James . . . . 2 0 0 Newton, Wm.
Boggs, Miss (donation) , . 0 12 6 Nutting, J. W. Sec’y .
Cogswell, The Hon. H. H. Treas. 2 0 0 Roast, Gasper
Head, Dr. Samuel 
Hare, David .
Hamilton, James 
Holland, Philip J. .
Hutchinson, Miss 
Jeffery, The Hon. Thos. N.
Johnston, Dr. Lewis 
Johnston, James W.
Leishman, James

ne £31 126

0 0
0 0

1 0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

. 10 0
2 0 0

. 2 0 0
2 0 0

. 2 0 0
2 0 0

. 10 0

10 0 Scott, The Rev. John .
2 0 0 Shannon, James N.
2 0 0 Strachan, John
2 0 0 Wellner, John
2 0 0 , Young, John ,
2 0 0 Uniacke, Rev. R. F.
2 0 0 Friends, (donations) collected by 
2 0 0 Mr. Morrow,
2 0 0

1 '

5 0 0

/
A.

1832.

30 0

, SUBSCRIPTIONS, &c. for 1829,! •

». d.
Atkinson, James 
Atkinson, Charles 
Baker, Charles, Esq.
Baker, William, Esq. V. P. . 10 0
Baker, Edward, Esq.
Bent, Martin 
Black, Thomas 8.
Bent, W . W.
Brownell, Jer.
Brownell, John
Hjusby, Rev. Sampson . 10 0

6 9
. 0 0

10 0

0 0
6 0

. 0 0
6 0
6 0
5 0

z-

55 0

1831,

». d.
10 0
6 0
0 0

10 0
0 0
6 0
5 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

35 0

£31 126 £60 126

f

CUMBERLAND BIBLE SOCIETY. ,

Thomas Roach, Esq. President ;
William Baker, Esq. Vice President i 
Harman Trueman, Esq. Treasurer ; 

Reverend Charles Tupper, Secretary and Depositary.

F:

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DONATIONS
AT HALIFAX

i

IN 1830 AND 1831.

1

Beard,T 
Bennett, 
Black, Ji 
Black, M 
Black, M 
Blenkhor 
Blenkhor 
Coats, Jii 
Coats, VI 
Coats, Ri 
Cove, Ri 
fatten, E 
Chamben 
Dobson,. 
Freeman, 
Freeman, 
Freeman, 
Freeman, 
Fowler, Î 
Forrest, I 
Hunter, F 
Halfkry, 1 
Harrison, 
Irving, Di 
Keilor, 1 
Logan, Mi 
l-ogan, D 
Logan, Ja 
Logan, Mi 
Logan, VV 
Merrill, M 
M‘ Cully, 
M- Cully, 
Metcalf, V 
Newman, 
Oulton, G< 
Page, Jan 
Purdy, Mi
Pipes,------
Pride, Wil 
Quigley, 1 
Roach, Th 
Ripley, He 
Ripley, Mi 
Read, Jose 
Sharp, Wil
Sharp 
Shipley, Ja 
Smith, Mrs 
Sharp, Johi 
Spence, W 
Trueman, I 
Trueman, ' 
Tapper, Rt 
Tapper, Mi 
Tapper, Mi

Wil
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.5
5
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00
0»

00
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0®
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1 0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

1 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0

unes

ls;{ >,
■i, </.
30 (I

(i
ti
(i
O
ti
O
(I
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
ti
O
O
O
O
O
«
O
O

1
O

H 29 
s. d. 

55 O 
O O 
O O

s
Beard, TJinmas 
Bennett, E. A.
Black, Joshua 
Black, Mrs. T. 8.
Black, Miss Mary 
Blenkhom, A. S.
Blenkhorn, Robert 
Coats, James 
Coats, Widow 
Coats, Robert 
Cove, Richard 
Cult en, Elisha 
Chambers, Miss Helen 
Dobson, Abr.
Freeman, Philip 
Freeman, Samuel 
Freeman, William 
Freeman, Miss Charlotte 
Fowler, Thomas 
Forrest, Isaac L.
Hanter, Fleming 
Halfkry, Edward 
Harrison, Win. Junr.
Irving, David 
Keilor, Thomas .
Logan, Matthew 
Logan, David D.
Logan, James 
Logan, Mrs. Margaret 
Logan, William 
Merrill, Mrs. Hannah 
M‘ Cully, Cyrus 
M‘ Cully, Samuel Junr.
Metcalf, William 
Newman, Miss Sarah 
Oui ton, George 
Page, James 
Purdy, Mrs. G.
Pipes,----- B.
Pride, William 
Quigley, W. H.
Roach, Thos. Esqr. President,
Ripley, Henry 
Ripley, Mrs. Henry 
Read, Joseph 
Sharp, William 
Sharp, William Junr.
Shipley, James 
Smith, Mrs. Mary Alin 
Sharp, John
Spence, William . .00
Trueman, Harman Esqr. Treasurer 5 0 
Trueman, Thompson 
Tapper, Rev. Charles Sec'y 
Tapper, Mrs, C.
Tapper, Mrs. Miriam

o o
I) 0
I) 0

. 0 0
0 0

. 5 0
2 ti

. 2 «
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 0
2 ti
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
5 0
6
5
0
1
0
0
0
0

. 0
0
5 0
0 0
5 0
5 0
0 0

6 0
5 0
0 0
0 0

F

. 10 0
ollected by

5 0 0

£60 126

IIAI.IKAX

£31 126
mt. (dona

te x. d
7 10 0

5 0
5 (I
2 ti
5 0
2 ti
5 0
5 0

1 0 0
5 0
2 ti
5 0

15 0
6 0

It) 0 
10 ti 

2 0 0 
111 0

5 0
2 ti
2 0
2 ti
1 0
6 0
5 0
2 ti

2 0 0
15 0
7 ti

It) 0 
It) 0

1 3
2 ti
2 0
1 8
4 ti
7 9

It) t)
2 ti

2 7 4
2 6
5 0

1 10 O' 
It) 0 
lo 0

5 t)

I9:l|, 1832. 
s. </. 

30 0
s. il.
35 0

0 0 2 li
0 0 2 ti
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 <>>
0 0 o o
0 0 5 0
5 0 5 0
2 ti 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 5 I)
0 0 I) 0
I) 0 t) I)

5 I» 0 0
10 I) It) t) 

0 O'5 0
0 0 t) 0
0 0 0 I)
0 0 0 t)
0 I) 0 II
0 0 I) 0
2 ti 2 ti
0 0 (I II
0 0 t) 0

h) o 111 0
5 0 0 t)
0 0 t) 0
2 ti 0 t)
5 0 0 0
I) 0 0 0
0 I) I) 0
0 I) 0 0
o o . 0 0
2 ti 2 0
0 0 0 0
5 0 0 I)
2 6 I) 0
0 0 2 74
0 0 2 ti
0 0 0 0

10 0 10 »
0 0 0 I)
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 ft
5 0 5 ft
0 0 1 3
5 0 5 t)
0 0 0 0
0 0 2 7J
6 0 0 0
5 0 5 0

10 0 5 8
5 0 5 0
2 ti 0 0
0 0. 2 tiJG7 10 0

t

j

>1

J 5

0
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Su,ps pf Bible* «rTesImnonts 2„M 1’ 1113 7 io a
7 18 lu

5 112

31 UJO 15 ü 1

Cl YSUORu' LADIES’ BIBLE ASSOCIATION.

Mis. Thomas Cutler, Président;
Mrs. II artshorne, Treasurer;

Miss Newton, Secretary.

SUBSCRIPTIONS Aivn DONATIONS for 1829. 1830 &.
Mrs. Thomas Cutler, Pres!,lent 
Mrs. Inrtshome, Treasurer 
"1rs. Robert Cutler 
Miss Ballaine 
Mrs. Taylor 
Miss Taylor 
Mrs. Moir 
Mrs. VVylde 
Mrs. Desha ires 
Mrs Jamison 
Mrs. HefTe

d. s. s. d.
4 5

1 4 4 44 1 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 I
4 4 4 4 4 I
4 4
4 I 4 I 4 4l 4 I 4 4
4 1 1 4 l 14 4 4 4man

Mrs. Lee Hart 
Mrs. Simpson 
Mrs. Isaac Law 
Mrs. Randle 
Mrs. Francis Cook 
Mrs. Elias Cook 
Mrs. M'Phcrson 
Mrs. Fitzgerald 
Mrs. Af'Gregor 
Mrs. M'Coll
Mrs. Abraham Whitman . 
Mrs. D‘. Whitman 
Mrs. Lanag 
Mrs. Public 
Miss Hannah Whitn 
Miss L. Whitr 
Miss 8. Whitn 
Miss Newton, w 
Mrs. Hamilton .
Mrs. Newton 
Mrs. Jas Randle 
Mrs Jost 
Miss Hart 
Mrs. Anderson 
Mrs. Henderson 
Mrs. Dobson 
Mrs. Broady 
Miss Smith 
Miss Whitman 
Mrs. Spinney Whitman

1 4
4
I 4 4 4 4son 4 I

4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 44

4 4 4 4 44
4 4 4 4 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4an
4 4 4over 4 I 4 4 4inn 4 4nan 4 4 4 4inn 1 4 4Secretary 4 4

4 4 4 4

4
4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4 4
4 4 4
4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4

». d

14 4
13 0
13
R 8

13
4 4

13
8 8

13
8 8
4 4
4 .4

13
4 4
8 8

13
4 4

13
4 4

13
4 4

13
13
8 8

13
4
8

13
13 8
4 4
4 4

18
8
4
4

H»
8

5 0
5 ii

32 12 3 
30 13 j

«13 5 S

1831.

Mi* M- Pi
lira. Hmitl 
lira. Will.

Mr. Stephi 
Mr. Cliarh 
IV'entwortl 
Robert Hu 
Mr. Willia 

Mr Christo

sui
I (apt Thomi 
I Judge Marsl 
I Martini Stou 

Mrs. Geo. V 
Jos. Noad 2 
.V. B. The 

are re»id 
Rev Norman 
I apt Donald 
John Munro 
llexander M 
Alexander M 
James Frasei 
Donald Muni 
The women o 
John Fraser 
Malcolm M‘ 1 
John M'Leod 
Peter Fraser 
Murdoch Mat 
Murdoch M‘L 
Kenneth Matt 
Donald Ross 
Simon M« Ke 
John M‘Leod 
Alexander M‘ 
John M'Leod

Sl’BSC
■•"hn G. Mm 
Martha Stoi 
Mrs G. Bow 
Mrs. H. Cr.v 
J. Noad

,4»
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Je DG k Marshall, President.
Pktkh II. Clarke, Esq. Vice President 

Joseph Noad, Eaq. Secretary.

Treasurer.

&c. FOR
slJBSCIl 1PT10NS, DONATIONS,

%*£ °"*?***1* J Donald Matthcson 
Martha Stout 2 years . , o 0 1^1?

Z& : : i s:*iHArs>,;'
Mass .• b: EFr*-’aan.ui • i: : BF'BrAlexander Munrd* - . !! m 'ÏJT ^ 1>nald -

Iz/zi ; ; - ;0° ;teo,^dr,„, , , gsajsi. :

«»k.lm 11- Donald, H»e, - 10 J * " Nlch,,l,,“n S “ '
John M'Leod Donald's son ]o o
Peter Fraser VT- _ 10 0
Murdoch Matthcson 
Murdoch M'Donald Malc.son 
Kenneth Matthcson 
Donald Ross 
fimon M‘ Kenzie 
John M'Leod 
Alexander M'Lood R 
John M'Leod

THt YEAR 1820.

s son

John Richie R S 
Angus Matheson 
Donald Campbell

10 ° Alex M'Donald Norm 
10 0
10 o 
10 0 
10 0 
6 0

ans son
Donald Campbell 
Donald Smith 
John M'Leod Carpenter 
Hugh Matheson 
Amt. roc. for Bibles and i 

Testaments sold &c. < 1 4 U§
A Friend Donation 6 0 0

sen
6 0

mason 10 0

-I I I I
I I

■I 4

14 4 
13 0
13
8 8

13
4 4

13
8 8

13
8 8
4 4
4 ,4

13
4 4
8 8

13
4 4

13
4 4

13
4 4

13
13
8 6

13
4
8

13
8
4
4

8

H»
8

fcc, FOR THE

f
4 A PL BRI.TON BIBLE SOCIETY7

Biss M* Pherson 
Mrs. Hinitli 
Mrs. Will, llart

do N a t i o n s 
2 tiMr. Stephen M'Gregor 

Mr. Charles Den lock 
Wentworth Taylor, Esq.
Robert llurtshorno, Esq.
Mr. William Ililfernan 

Mr Christopher Just (in paper)

5
Sftft

ti

; o
5 II

32 12 J 
30 13 j

<13 5 8

1831.

i. <1

\

VEAR 1830.
SUBSCRIITIONS, DONATIONS, 

SydneyJohn G. Marshall 
Martha Stout 
Mr*. G. Bown 
•Mnt. H. Crawley 
J. Noad

do
tisr
do
tlo

£35 0 0

I I 2

ION.

30
*. (/.

5
4 4
1 4

I I

I 4

4

4

4
4

4

4

4
1

I

l
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Æ H

as

An.lieu Scllon Juin.
Mrs Lorway
Itevil. Norman M‘Leo<l , 
lieing for sundry persons } Si. Anns 
subscriptions 
Alexander M
Donald M'Leod (Captain) f 

for 2 years i ,|0
John M'JCenzie 
John Muim 
Andrew M'Into-h 
John Mattheson 
James Fraser •
Kevd. Norman M-Lcod 
Robert Mitchell 
Norman M'Leod 
Murdoch M'Leod 
Murdoch M'Leod 
John M'Leod 
John M‘Gregor John’s Son 
John M‘Leod 
Alexander Matth 
Niel M‘Leod 
Donald M'Leati 
John M'Iver 
Murdoch M‘Kuy 
Donation
Aug^'is M‘Kay Middle River
John M Lend Carpenter St. Anns» 
Captain Crawley 
Donation from à Friend 
Donald M‘Donald

Syilne)I- (I 10 0
Donald 
Donald 
Duncai; 
Alexam 
Malcoli 
Donald 
Arthur i 
John M 
Donald 
Donald 
John M1 
Alexand 
Donatioi 

colh 
Alexand 
Alexand 
John M‘ 
Simon W 
Donald 1 
Alexandt 
Donald I 
John M‘ 
Andrew ] 
John Fra 
Niel M‘ I 
Alexande 
Kenneth 
Angus Ci 
Peter Cat 
Kenneth< 
Hector C 
Angus M' 
John Can 
Alexandei 
Murdoch 
John M‘ 1 
Angus M- 
John Finli 
Murdoch 1 
Jno M‘Do 
Donald M 
John M‘ G 
Alexander 
John Muni 
Ronald Re 
Roderick F 
Finlay M‘ 
Martha Stc 
Mrs G W 
Murdoch J> 
Andrew M‘ 
Donald M‘ 
J Mathewsi 
John M‘ R< 
M M* Lend 
William & 1 
Donald Ma

do 0 j 0

10 12 3

domim 0 10 0

I 0 0
o 10 0 
o in o 
o in o
0 10 (I
o m o 
o m o

ill
ill)I
ill.
ill.
ill)
do

Lingan 
St. Anns

0 10 0
0 10 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 ti 
0 2 ti. 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 S 0 
0 2 ti

da
<ld
do
do
do
docson
do
do

l do
do
do 0 2 ti

0 5 0 
0 5 0 
1 0 0

II

Sydney
do \ 5 0 0

St. Anns 0 2 6

Amount of Subscriptions since last remittance carried6 

TV1 Donations do do
Books Sold do do

Total of contributions to 15th. October IS JO.

£22 2 9 
5 17 6 
4 11 4

out

£32 11 7

SVBSCRimONS, DONATIONS,
inOM OCTOBER 1830, TO OCTOBER 1831.

Sydney 
St Anns

&c.

Miss Gibbons 
John M‘ Leod 
Donald M‘ Mullen 
Hector Sutherland 
Donald M‘ Leod j 
Choan Stewart 
Peter Fraser 
David Corliit 
Donald Smith 
John M‘ Leod 
Malcolm M‘ Donald

for the year 1830 £ 10 0mason do 5 0do do 5 0
do do 5 0 *dotin do 5 0

Big Bras d’or 
St Anns 
Bottlardarit 
St Anns

do 2 «
do 10 0
do 2 6
do 5 0doweaver do 5 0

dosen do 5 0

p

«



XSi 11 7

Donald M‘ Kcnzic 
Donald Ml Gregor sen 
Duncan M‘ Lend 
Alexander M‘ Donald 

■ Malcolm M' Gregor 
Donald Campbell jun 

I Arthur Campbell 
John M‘ Donald Slism 
Donald Smith jun 
Donald M‘ Gregor jun 
John M‘Leod Donld’s son 
Alexander M‘ Kvnzie do
Donation from the women of St. Anns 

collected by Mrs M‘ Leod 
Alexander Marin <|t)
Alexander M‘ Leod mason 
John M‘Leod Murdoch’s 
hinion M‘ Kenzio 
Donald Munro 
Alexander M‘ Konzie j 
Donald M‘ Donald 
John M‘ Leod John’s 
Andrew M‘ Intosh 
John Fraser 
Niel M‘ Leod 
Alexander Campbell 
Kenneth M‘ Leod 
Angus Campbell 
Peter Campbell 
Kenneth Campbell 
Hector Campbell 
Angus M< Kay 
John Campbell
Alexanderjl* Kenziesen St Anns 
Murdoch M‘ Donald 
John M‘ Kenzie 
Angus M- Ivor 
John Finlay 
Murdoch Kerr
JnoM'DonaldMulcolm'sson do
Donald M‘ Rea 
John M‘ Gregor 
Alexander Corbet 
John Munro 
Ronald Ross 
Ro<lcrick Fraser .
Finlay M‘ Grath 
Martha Stout 
Mrs G W Bown 
Murdoch M‘ Leod 
Andrew M‘ Intosh 
Donald M‘ Mullan
i l^atwe'X?on «choolmnster do 
John M‘ Rea
MM« Leod Murdoch’s 
;; 'Hmm & Donald R 
Donald Mathcwson

Dig Harbour fur ihe 
St Anns year 1830

do
do do
do dodo do
do do
do ilo
doore do
do do
do do
do do

do
do
do

do doson do do
do do
do dodotm do
do do
doson do
do do
do do
do do

Bonlardario 
Middle River

do
do

do ilo
do do
do do
do dodo do
do do

do
do dodo do
do doson do do
do do

do
Middle River 
St Anns 
Bonlardario 
St Anns 

do . 
do '

Middle River 
Sydney 

do
St Anns

do
do
do
do
do

for the year 1831
do
do
do
do

do do
do do

dodo doson do do
doOSs do
do doX
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Ruins
F./.ekit
Samue
Arthur
Joshua
Rachat
floury
stephei 
James ' 
John D 
John SI 
James I 
Henry I 
Mary P 
Silas G a 
Sarah >j 
John Jlr 
John G ! 
John Tu 
Samuel 1 
Isaac Sin 
Walter \ 
Thomas 
Robert ^ 
Thomas 
John AVh 
Lvdia He 
Alexande 
George B

Murdoch Kerr 
•John M‘ Donald 
Donald Smith 
• liio M‘ Leod Donald's 
Duncan Finhn 
Angus Shaw 
Ronald Ross 
Malcolm M‘ Donald 
Malcolm M‘ Gregor 
Donation from the women of St Anns 
collected by Mrs M'Leod 

Arthur Campbell 
Alvxtmder Matthews:
Kenneth M‘ I.cml jun 
John M‘ Leod 
Capt Crawley 
Judge Marshall 
J Noad 
A Friend*
Rev Norman M‘ Leod

do do 5do do 2do do 2sou do
Grand River

do 10soil do 2ilo do 5St Anns do 10do do It)do do 5
do 10 10 0

do do
doon do

Middle River 
do

Sydney

do

do 1do iki 10 o 
10 o 

5 0 0 
10 0

do do
do do

St Anns do

ANNAS,US COUNTY ,[RANCH BIBLE SOCIETY ,‘J

Rnv. William Elder, President;
John; Johnston, Esq. Treasurer;/ I

• •; Secretary.
0 Jane Whitman 
0 Charlotte Wliitn 
0 Sarah Bancrallt 

_ n C. Fitz. Randolph 
0 1 7-i Tabeth Evans 
0 1 S Willis Foster 

Ezekiel Foster 
Ezekiel Foster (2nd) 
Henry Foster 
Charles Randall 
Mary Ann Foster 
Thomas Foster 

\~ <S Zebulon Ncly
\ G Bayard Foster

10 0 John Foster
George Foster 

- 0 Lavinia Mc‘Ncil
10 0 William Miller
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0

William Rtiftec 
A. Fowler 
Esther Longlcy 
John Bath

JU011
(I nin0

00
/ Bridget, Sturtnay

, Abigail Beals
:Rev. Wm. Hunter 
Thebe Randolf&i 
Mrs. Tupper 
Janies D. Spur 
William Spur 
William Bent 
Thomas Crosskill 
Dr. Piper 
Joseph Bent 
George Troop 
Alexander Troop •
Col. Bayard 
Peter Johnson 
Thomas Spur, junr 
Aaron Eaton 
Thomas Spur,
Major Chipnian 
Mrs.Wm.Longlcy on neet.

of Ladies subscription 
Mrs Amelia Si 

of Ladies su I 
Mary Spur 4 
Sarah Lovett 
Nancy Chipnian

0
0 Mrs Norm 

Johnsi 
John t 
Coope 
Shirks 
Banne 
Mossm 
Small 
Halibu 
Davies 
Thos. !

0I 0 ()

2 ti 
2 ti 
2 ti 

1 0 0 
10 0

0
ft
ft
0 1
0
0.
ft
0

5 ft 1 A friendo
1Peter Carrutli 

Benjamin W. Jacques 
Samuel M. Musters 
Donations
Ladies Subscriptions by

i m ti r,'^rs;.?iiru*1 WRiunnh 2 11
*11 < j 1 hos. Sinclair M. D.

Rev A Desbrisny 
William Longly 
John Turner 
Joseph Foster 
Charles Bcricau

urs

senr. 1 ft ft 
0 10 0 Balance for 

Klias Wood 
William H. 
Clarissa And 
Sales of-Bibli 

By A Hend 
less chn 

Sales of Test 
Mrs T’urnc

7

lair on account
ascription 0

ft
ft
fty
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K al us Banks 
K/fkicl Banks 
Samuel Wheelock 
Arthur Gibbon 
Joshua Beals 
Rachael Robinson 
[Jewry Stmimerfiehl 
Stephen Tailor 
James Hall 
John Dodge 
John Slocomb 
James Parker 
Henry Pearce 
Mary Parker 
Silas Gates 
Sarah Mc‘K 
John Ross 
John G Smith 
John Turner 
Samuel B Chi 
Isaac Sineles 
Walter Wilkins 
Thomas H Chir 
Robert Neilv 
Thomas Wheelock 
John Wheelock 
Lydia Heaton 
Alexander Mc'Keily 
George Bruce

0 J,i|m Whitman 
William Randall 
Catherine Huks 
Hhas Woodworth 
John Johnston 
Mrs J Johnston for ladies 

ounsrriprions 
Henry Goldsmith 

n Czra Foster
0 to George Troon

JO Samuel Chest
n , ^ £?avid Dill
0 1? Stznbeth boater
0 l r lh°mr H Tfoop 
0 o « ^arsden Foster 
n ? » Ceorge Fellows 

s n fcrer Meddimns 
0 a n »r"eph Wheelock 
o ? 0 Widow Crahh 
0 J William Spur

J homas Sour 
William Singles for him- 

«HI and his wife 
H ard Wheelock 
Benjamin Dodge 
Alfred Parker 
James Hately

5 0
2 ti
2 0

10 0
2 1
5

10 in
10 in
5 I

10 10 0 cv

eown
i oMo 

10 o 
10 o 

5 0 0 
10 o

pman
0
0

a: 49 1 7 
vear 1829.

pman

6 Total *.47 17 5
0
0 ladies SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Mrs Sneden 
Roach 
Spur
P Johnston
F Ce Cain 
James Roach 
Phelan

0 Mrs Norman 
Johnston 
John Johnston 
Cooper 
Shiels 
Banncrm 
Mossman 
Small 
Haliburton 
Davies 
Thos. Spur

5 0 
10 0 
10 0 
5 0

0
50 •*1
10
1o

- » 50 1 an 50
50.

0
0

2i W*" 'um 

isttrr h-vin,
i A friend Io
1

SUBSCRIPTIONS
B“W^worth ' - £3 j” “ >muel Chesley F.sf, . .
SS» ; ; » Ü g^^Whitma;

Sa| vflA°f»iblr and T^taments '
‘>y A Henderson 2 118

Twimîntl by V 10 8 Sara^clT.Tayart 
Mrs Turner ' ( 17 o , ®nry Gates - .

• ■ ^ John Tu hner

TO THE YEAR 1831.7
. 5 0,2 11

I nan -
Major Chipman 
John Johnston I
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£ 1 0
10
10
10

1 10
1 10
1 10

10
1 0

16
17 6
10
10

17 6 
I 7 6 

10 '

1 10

r7

LONDONDERRY.
I{f.v. John Brown, President;

■------ Treasurer;
------ Secretary.
Lawrence Reppard 
W illiam Reppard 
William Spencer, senr. 
William Yuil 
.John Wier, Esq.

0 6 Of Billies StTeslamcnts
0 i «
0 5 0 
0 5 0

Rev. John Brown 
William Davison, sen 
William M'Cully, sen 
Samuel M'Kinley 
Daniel Morrison,.Esq. 
Alexander D. Morrison 
Hannah Morrison 
Thomas Morrison 
1 humas Fletcher, senr

£0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 O'

£0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 
0 5 7j 
1 11 44

\

£5 2 0

HORTJON BRANCH BIBLE SOCIETY.

------------------------ PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT
Saium Fitch Esq treasurer and depositary 

Kevd John Pryor A M secretary

Rev. Theodore S Harding

Rev S B Strong 
Mr Miller 

Elisha Dewolf Esq 
Rev T S Hardin# V P 
Simon Fitch Esq Trcus and Oep 
Elihu Woodworth Secy 
Mr Frederick Fitch 
Doctor E F Harding 
Miss E I.eard

S Woodworth 
Mr John Johnson 

Alexander M‘ Plato 
J Kirkpatrick 

Shirman Dennison Esq,
Mr Edward Bayers 
James Harris jun Esq 
James D, Harris Esq 
John C Hall Esq 
Mrs N Leonard 
Mr Elisha Bishop 

George Johnson 
Rev Geo Strut hers 
Mr Harris Calkin 

Robert Dewolf 
James Denison 
Hans Chase 
I* M Benjamin 
John Clark 
James Dunrnnson 

Mrs Elizabeth Kenny

for 1826&1S27
1829
1826 1827 1829
1826
1826 1827 1829 
1826 1827 1829 
1826 1827 1829
1826 1827
1827 1829 
1826 1827 1829 
1826 1829 
1826 1829

>

1826
1826 1827 1829 
1826 1827 1829
1826
1826 1827 1829 
1826 1827 
1826 1827
1826

1826 1829 
1829
1829
1826
1826 1827
1827
1827
1827 
1829 
i 827

I

J

t

!

4

!

I

12

Henry Sim)
D. Piper - 
Silas Morse 
Stephen Chlpmim

ISOI)
■> 0 Samuel Dodge - 
5 0 £0 7 u

10 0 
10 0 £14 8 5

1

M

J N
Mr

I
Dan
Mr i

I
B
J

L
J,;

ctte«s«b

N
tO

hS
O

i

.

/
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£5 2 0

V.

NT

r A R V

£1 0
10

!9 10
10

>9 1 10
9 1 10
!9 1 10

10
1 0

9 16
17 6
10
10

9 17 6 
I 7 6 

10 '

9

9 1 10
1
I

10
12 6

6
5

10
16
7 6
6
2 <
2 6
2 6

li

£33 19 7

I

£0 7 0

JEN 8 5
x

•”*' Surfin Miner 
James Murphy 
VVilliam Johnson 
1 honnis Davison 
Daniel Caldwell 
James La

1*27 
1*27 

‘ 1829 
1*27 
l*J7 
1*27 
1827 
1827
1*27 1*29 
1827 

- 1827
1827
1820 1827 
1829 
1*29 

*1*29 
1829 
1829

X

wrcnce 
Waistcoat

'V illiani Taylor - 
Peter Murphy 
Thomas Marin, 
John Welsh 
Nathan D 

J N Crane Esq 
James Forsyth 
Ji'hiaJ Martin 
Peleg Holmes 

Daniel Lockhart Ksn 
Mr William Pick ' 

Elisha Harris 
Benjamin Currie 
Join, C Bishop 
Hideon Reed 
Lemuel Fuller 
John Armstrong

\aviso,,

:&/ 

. 1Ü29/ 
1829 
1*29 
1829\

•Amount 
Hale of I

pf Subscript join 
V>leg and Testa

Total.

Monts

% ■
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44

CORNWALLIS.
Rev^William Forsyth, President;

Wn KV' ErKRD MaNN,NC* Vice President;gA" t"C'W‘u'- ^ T„=„,e, and D.p„,i, 
Rev William Ch,pman, Secretary. ary;

ONSLOW.
Rev. James Munro, President; 

James M‘Cvrdy Esq,. Vice Pres,dent; 
Robert Dickson, Esq. Secretary; 

Isaac Loban, Esq. Treasurer.

TRURO.
Rev. John WADDELL^resident and Treasurer; 

Ceorge Dill, Esq. Secretary.

t
STEWIACK.

ITH,Rev. James Sm I resident and Secretary . 
Robert Gammel, Treasurer.

RAMSHEG.
1>. .M-Farlane, Esq. Resident; 

John Reynas, Esq. Vice President 
Andrew M-Kim, Es<,. Secretary, 

J. Hvkstis, Esq. Treasurer

CHESTER.
Rev. Joseph Dimock, President; 

" — Secretary ;
Treasurer,

MABOU.
Rev. William Millar, President; 

Reuben Young, Esq. Vice President; 
William M‘Keen, Esq. Secretary; 

Lewis Smith, Esq. Treasurer.
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valLis.

>Rsvth, President; 
iving, Vice President;

’8<1- Treaeurer and Depositary 
HfPMAN, Secretary.

r

LOW

"•so, President ; 
•sq,. Vice President ; 
i Esq. Secretary ; 
Esq. Treasurer.

RO.

president and Treasurer; 
Esq. Secretary.

VCK.
‘resident and Secretary. 

Treasurer.

EG.

■*«q- •
!• Vice President 
Es<j. Secretary; 

Treasurer.

R

ck, President; 
■— Secretary ; 
— Treasurer.

jAR, President ; 
Vice President; 

•»q. Secretary; 
Treasurer.

>m which remittances hctvt lut 
eived.
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